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DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE
Herewith we declare that the following disposable articles we deliver to you:
Isap item
Code

050031
050037
050040
050042
050046

Description
BICCH.P230CC. PP 100PZ TRASP.ISAP
BICCH.P350CC. L PP 50PZ TRASP.ISAP
BICCH.P400CC (0,3L+UK) L PP 50PZ TR.ISAP
BICCH.P502CC. L PP 40PZ TRASP. ISAP
BICCH.P630CC L PP50PZ(0,5+0,4+UK)TR.ISAP

are intended for contact with food and comply with the EC legislations:
❑

Regulation 1935/2004/EC

❑

Regulation 10/2011/EC and following modifications and amendments

❑

Regulation 2023/2006/EC and following modifications and amendments

and the following Italian legislations:
❑

D.M. 21/03/1973 and following modifications and amendments

❑

D.P.R. 777/82 and following modifications and amendments

❑

D.L. 10 february 2017, n.29

Above mentioned products are made with:
1. Polypropylene
The above materials might contain substances subject to restrictions according to above legislations:
Sostanza
CAS No

CE n. rif.

Nome Sostanza

SML

ADDITIVI SOGGETTI A LIMITE DI MIGRAZIONE SPECIFICA

85209-91-2

66360

2.2'-methylene bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl) sodium
phosphate

5 mg/kg

182121-12-6

39815

9.9-Bis(methoxymethyl)fluorene

0.05 mg/kg

0736150-63-3
-

55910
39090

Glycerides, Castor Oil mono-hydrogenates, Acetates
N,N- Bis(2-hydroxyethyl) alkyl (C8-C18) amine

60 mg/kg
1.2 mg/kg

ADDITIVI DUAL USE

31566-31-1
-

-

Glycerol monostearate 90%
Esteri di poliglicerolo degli acidi grassi E475

-
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Instructions for use
(i)

Type or types of food these products are intended to come into contact with:
Dry, watery, acid, alcoholic, fatty and dairy

(ii)

Time and temperatures of treatment and preservation in contact with food:
10 days 40°c
2 hours 70°c

(iii)

Ratio between the contact surface of food and the volume used to determine product food
conformity:
6 dm2: 1 kg

The limit of the global migration together with all other specific restrictions to which monomers and
additives contained in the material might be subject, is fulfilled in the above mentioned Use Directions.
This statement is supported by analytical tests or based on theoretical calculations about migration of
substances performed in accordance with directives DM 21st of March 1973, where applicable.
Calculations have been made considering that 1 Kg of food get in touch with 6 dm2 of product.
Comments: Do not use in traditional oven
Only for use in microwave oven heating, not for cooking
This statement is issued according to the legislations cited above and is intended to:
FAERCH PLAST NORDEN

This statement is valid as from the date below and will be replaced in case of substantial changes in the
production of material that can change some of the essential requirements for conformity or whenever
the relevant legislation is amended and updated so that a new conformity control is required.
The declaration has a validity of 24 months maximum.

Verona, 01 / 09 / 2020

Signature

(S.G.Q. assistant)

